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~rber of ",erbice

Parting View _ : Family

Opening Sentence Moderator
Pastor Ivan Rolle

Hymn " .I Shall Know Him

Prayer Bro. Bertram Sv.eeting

First Reading .Jeremiah 18:1- 6
Ms. Louise Youne:

Selection " .. ,." ".",., , , ,.. ,Bahantas Public Officers Choir

As I Knew Her , , , , " Melvem Symonette
Karol Mackey

Hymn , , Hallelujah Side

Condolences Representative - South Beach Clinic
Nursing Officer Maternity Ward

Christian Gospel
Ministries

New Teastament Reading 1 Cor. IS: SO - S8
Jennaine Davis

Obituary , , , Mrs. Elichamac Lunn

selection ;r Jf :.Christian Gospel Ministries

EuJOgl'.}~.<k.?::::::::.IJ. ..L~ .. :::.~~1.LLOverseer Brian D. Moore

Recessional Glad Reunion Day
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A TIME TO BORN
On Sth January 1964 a beautiful baby girl was bom to Pandora Bannister and Elgin Wright. She "las
given the name Maria Michelle Wright.

A TIME TO LEARN
Shelly as she was affcetionatcly called received her early education at Mr. Rigby's Preschool and
Naomi Blatch Primary. She continued her Secondary Education at the S.C. McPherson and the A.F.
Adderley Senior High Schools respectively.

--./'
A TIME TO WORK
Shelly's love and caring spirit drove her to what became a career for her. In October 1981 she
joined the staff of The Princess Margaret Hospital as a Clinical Nurse, being ambitious and wanting
to excel in her career two and one half years later she was accepted into the Registered Nurse
Program. Four and one half years later she graduated as a Trained Registered NurselM"idwife.
Michelle loved nursing and remained in this profession until the time of her demise.

A TIME TO LOVE
In 1985 she met and feU in love with Stafford Bullard. In June of 1987 the moo were united in Holy
Matrimony. This romance lasted twelve yean. On August 5th, 1999 Stafford predeceased her and
,vent from labor to reward.

After the death of Stafford, Michelle diligently began \\'Orking to build up the Kingdom of God here
on earth. She worked within the Missionary department as the yOWlgest Missionary-called Minister
of The Christian Gospel Ministries. Within the past four years Michelle has managed to wear 'a lot
of caps', aU of which she has managed to wear ",ith '7he Spirit of Excellence", Her positions
included: Sunday·School Teacher; Assistant Sunday School Superintendent; bible Study Teacher and
lastly, Church's Treasurer,

During her Thursday night bible study teachings a hunger was birth within the people to know
more and be taught more of the Word of God.

Michelle was a wonderful mother who taught and prayed ,\ith and for her children, She would be
missed by her family, as she was knO\\TI to be the counselor, and the family member that brought
balance to the family as the voice of reason.
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A TIME TO DIE

On Friday 19th September 2003 Michelle was admitted into the Princess Margaret Hospital after
battling colon Cancer for sometime. On Monday 29th September 2003 at approximately six (6:00)
p.m. her Creator called her fight, ''finished'' and announced her the "Victor", Michelle stood as he
proclaimed to her, ''You have fought a good fight, you hive kept the faith, and have
fmished your course. Henceforth, here is your Crown of riahteousness'''Left to celebrate her life
and memories are: her Mother, Pandora Bannister; Father, Eisin Wright; two sons, Larado Evans and
Mikyle Bullard; six sisten: Theresa Cooper. Theadora Wright, Maretta Moss, Kathrina White, Elvem
Wright, and LuedcU Gardiner; three brothen: Pastor Dwayne Wright, Scan Gordon, and Terrance
Wright; Grand Mother: Magnolia Wright; Aunts: Cora McKenzie, YVOMC Bannister, Louise Young,
Janet King, Gertrude Foumillier, LeastiDe Bastian, Deborah Outten., Menett Russell, Arilee Martin,
Sheila Minns; Uncles: Prince, George, Shannon and James Bannister; Mother-in-law: Rhoda
Bullard; Sisters-in-law: Dale Wright, Jocelyn Smith and Barbaralyn Bullard; Brothen·in-Iaw, Juan
Moss, Michael White and Shorn Gardiner Sr.; Nieces: Dwanae, DarrieD and Temaa Wright, Juandea
and Briana Moss, Keisha White, ShorndeU and Shomcre Gardiner; Nephe\\'l: Amiel C. Cooper, Oi
Najio Moss, Shorn Gardiner Jr., Shevcl1 While; Step·Mother: Shirley Wright and a host of other
relatives and friends including: Craig Hanna, Samantha and Telethia Mackey, Merlene Smith, Mavis
Wilchombe, Myrtis Clarke, Marion Petit·Frere, Patricia Brown, Jennymae Ferguson, Melvern
Symonette, Karol Mackey, Elicheimac LunD, Iris Deton; Sherlene Rolle, Stephanie B8IUlister,
Wealthy Bannister, Michael Young, and John Rodriguez. The Officers and Members of Christian
Gospel Ministries; The Staff of Maternity and Private Surgical Wards of The Princess Margaret
Hospital; The South Beach Clinic and the Staff of the Oncology department of the Princess Margaret
Hospital

Romans 8: 35-39

Who sha// separate us from the love 01 Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution; or
famine, or nakedness, or peril or sword?
As it is written, lor thy sake we are ki//ed all the daylong; we are accounted as sheep for the

slaughter.
Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that love us.
For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor power, nor things

present, nor things 10 come'
Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature shall be able to separate us from the love 01 God,

which is in Christ Jesus our Lord
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I Shall Know Him

When my life ,,"uric is ended. and 1cross the swelling
tide,
When the bright and glorious morning 1 shall see;
I shan know my redeemer when I reach the other llUde,
And His smile will be the flI'St to welcome me.

Chom.
I shall know Him, I shall know Him,
A3 redeemd by His side I 5ha1I stand,
I shall know Him. I shall know HIm.
By the print of the nails in Hit band

Oll, the soul thrilling rapture when I view His blessed
face.
And the lustre of His kindly beaming eye;
How my full heart v.ill prai!C Him for the mercy. love
and grace.
That prepares me for a mansion in the sky.

There will be a happy meeting in Heaven I know
\Vhen we see the many loved one's we'\'e known
here below
Gather on the blessed hilltop v.ith hearts all aglow
That will be a glad reunion day

Cho=:
Glad day. a wonderful day.
Glad day•• sIorious day,
There with all the Holy angels and loved ones to
stay.
That will be a glad reunion day.

There within the Holy City we'll sing and rejoice,
Praising Christ the blessed SavioW" with heart and
with voice,
Tell Him how we came to lo\'e Him and make Him
oW" choice,

The HalleluJah Side

Once for a sinner far from Jesus, I was perishing
from cold:
But the blessed SavioW" heard me when I cried.
Then He threw His robe around me, And He led
me to His fold,
And rm living on the Hallelujah side.

Ch",,,
Oh. Glory be to Jesus! Let the hallelujah roll,
Help me ring the Saviour's praises far and wide,
For I've opened up towed heaven all the windows
of my soul,
And rm living on the hallelujah side.

Tho' the world may sweep aroud me with her
dazzle and her dreams,
Yet I envy no her vanities amd pride.
For my soul looks up 10 heaven where the golden
sunlight gleams.,
And I.m living on the hallelujah side.

Not for all earth'. golden millions would I leave this
precious place,
Tho' the tempter tp persuade me oft has tried;
For I'm safe in God's pavilion, happy in his love and

ll"''''.
And, rm living on the hallelujah side.

Here the SWI is always shining. here the sky is always
bright.
Tos no place for gloomy christians to abide;
For my soul is filled with music amd my heart with
great delight,
And. I living on the hallelujah side.

And upon the streets of glory, when \\'e reach the other
shore,
And have safely cross the Jordan's rolling tide;
You will fmd me shouting Glory just outside my
mansion door,
Where rm living on the hallelujah side.
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Special tlranks to tire Matemity Ward, Soutlr Beaclr Clinic, Tire Nurses from
Oncology Clinic, Tire Clrristian Gospel Clrurclr Family, Ms. Melvern Symonette,

ElicllUmae Lunn, Carol Mackey, and all wllO Irave made our time ofsorrow
easier to bear. For your prayers, expressions, sympatlry, Visitation and Tangible
ways in wlJiclr you slrowed us Irow muclr you cared. May God blessings ever rest

upon you. Tlrank You.
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Father Along
Tempted and tried, we're aft made to
wonder
Why it should be thus all the day long,
While there are others living about us,
Never molested th;o in the wrong

CHOROUS
Father along, we'll know all about it,
Father along, we'll understand why,
Cheer up my brother, live in the
sunshine
We'll understand it all by and by.

When death has come and taken out love
ones
It leaves our homes so lonely and drear,
Then do we wonder why others prosper,
Living so wicked year after year,

Faithful to death said our loving master,
A few mores days to labour and wait,
Toils of the road will seem as nothing,
As we sweep thru the beautiful gates

When we see Jesus coming in glory,
When He comes from that home in the
sky,
Then we shall meet Him in that bright
mansion
We'll understand it all by and by

~
CITY OF GOLD
There's a city oflight
Where there cometh no night
Tis a city ofbeauty untold;
All my treasures are there and its beauty
I'll share
When I get to that city of Gold

When I leave all trouble and care,
I will say good morning up there,
I will have great gladness untold,

When I get to that city of gold,

There's no sorrow up there in that city so I
fair
And no sickness can enter I'm told
Shadows all will have flown
I will meet mends I've known.
When we get to that city ofgold

Won't you go there with me to the home
of the free,
Would you see heaven's beauty unfold?
If you will come along, we will sing
heaven song
When we get to that city ofgold

IT'S ALL RIGHT NOW
There was a time I travel a lonely sinful
road,
Beneath a heavy burden bending low,
But now all things are different, for
Jesus took my load,
It's all right now; I'm His I know.

It's all right now, for I am in my
saviour's care,
It's all right now; my Saviour hears and
answers prayer~

He'll walk beside me till I climb the
heavenly stair,
And evetything is all right now.

A-down a lonely pathway without a
mend to guide.
I walk. in sin and sorrow all alone,
Till Jesus came and found me and drew
me to his side,
It's all right now, for I'm his own.

No more in Sln I wander, no more in
darkness roaIIl,
The Lord has place my feet on higher
ground.
Each day new heights I'm gaining. my
soul is nearing home,


